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MICHIGAN WINS· 

. .Frank p. Sadler, the Successful 
Orator. 

MADISON, Wis., May 5.-(Speclal 
Telegram.)-The fourth annual con
test of tbe Northern Oratorical 
League was held last night. Library 
Ball was crowd~d with people anxious 
to hear the chosen representatives of 
Oberlin Oollege, Micbigan University, 
Iowa University, Northwestern of 
Evanston, Chicago University, and 
the University of Wisconsin. 
The judges were: Ex-Governor 
Ira S. Ohase, Indiana; Franklin 

MacVeagh, Chicago; Rev. Judson 
Titsworth, or Milwaukee: President 
Bradley, ot Illinois Uollege, and Pro
fessor 'f. O. Roney, of the Armour In
stitute. 

Alonzo R. Smith the first speaker 
spoke on "'fhe Predatory Rich." He 
assumed a very natural and deliberate 
position on the platform. His 
strength was in his earnestness, his 
weakness In his voice, being poor in 
enunciation. though his articulation 
was distinct. He lacked the true 
magnetism of an orator but bis en
thusiasm car.rled him through. 'fhe 
judges awarding him second place in 
delivery and third in thought and 
style. 

George O. Fracker, our own repre
sentative, was the next speaker. His 
oration "The Tribe of Ishmael" 
ranked tlfth In thought and style, and 
his delivery was marked sixth. , Mr. 
Fracker has . made much improve
mentslnco the home contest, but was 
not hlmselt. Began before he caught 
the eye of the audience, and the force 
of his first sentences was lost. Hedid 
not tully recover what was thus lost 
but did better In the latter part than 
In the first. He was rather deliber
ate and not enthusiastic enougb, was 
rather stif! and did not get the sym
pathy of bls andience, faults which 
were noticed ,in the home contest and 
which he did not seem able to over
come. 

E. M. Lake, ot Obi ago University, 
then spoke on '''fhe Americanism of 
Lincoln" receiving first on delivery 
but sixth in thought and style. Mr. 
Lake's strength Is In his subject. He 
addressed the chair and the audience 
and had thorough control of himself 
on the platform, moving freely. Ills 
voice was sott, yet strong, carrying the 
audience with him throughout, but It 
was the power of the subject and not 
his personality which enabled him 
to do it. On the whole, he Indulged 
Slightly too much In the spread eagle 
style of oratory. 

Frank P. Sadler, . the winner of the 
contest, next appeared as the repre
sent.atlve of the University of Michi
gan. His subjeot was "Mlrabeau." 
He received first In thought and style 
and third In delivery. Mr. Sadler has 
not a commanding bearing but a per
sonality whlcb shows Itself In his de
lIver~ His great strength Is In his 
magnetism. His enthuslaijm was at 
times too intense so tbat whell he :re
lapsed his audience railed to follow 
blm. His voice was neither clear nor 
distinct. 

• The fifth oration WIIS dell vered by J. 
Mark Ericson, of Northwestern Uni
versity, on "Tho Mission of tho AlDerl-
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can Scholar." His appearance was I bh·th of our repuhlic. She gave U!l a 
pleasant but his gestures were monot
onous and stiff. He did not posse s 
strength of physique nor voice tu 1m
press himself upun the audience. The 
judges awarded him third place in 
thought and style and fourth in de
livery. I 

Bernard G. Mattson, of Oberlin, the 
last speaker, received second "ph 
thought and style and fI fth on de~ 

livery. His subject was "Anglq 
Saxon Supremacy." Mr. Mattsod 
perhaps more than any' other speaker 
possessed the power of magnetism, 
but his pOSition and movements 
seemed stiff and too much studied. 
H is voice was not e1ear or deep but 
monotonous. The audience by this 
time was restless and the speaker 
failed to gain control of them. 

The final rank was Michigan, first; 
Wisconsin, second; Northwe~tern, 

thir'd; Oberlin. fourth; Chicago firth, 
and Iowa sixth. 

The league representatives met 
yesterday afternoon In business scs
Rion, at which the protest against 
allowinll Ohicago University's first 
orator, E. M. Lake, to appear in the 
contest on the ground that he was 
not an undergraduate, was tabled. 
Each member of the league was en
ti tied to three delegates at the con
vention, the colleges sending the fol
lowing representatives: Oberlin-B. 
G. Mattson, S. D. Cl)andler. ~1 ichi
gan-F. P. Sadler, B. L. Oli ver. Iowa 
-G. (I. F~acker, P. L . . Kaye, and Zu
lemia Kostonllatsky . . Northwestern 
-J. Mark Erieson, E .. I. ·(joshen, aod 
Gordon A. Ramsey. Ohlcago Univer
sity-E. M. Lake, E. 'Y. Pierce, and 
J. F. Hosel. .Wisconsin-A. R. Smitb, 
R. Rlenow, and E. J. Henning. 

E. J. Henning, of Wisconsin Uni
versity, was chosen preSident, the 
first Vice presidency going to M. W. 
Madison, of Northwestern, the sec
ond to J. B. Brooks, of Michigan, and 
the third to J. A. Hawley, of Oberlin. 
W. O. WilRon, of Ohicago Univers
ity, was cbosen secretary, and Miss 
Fanny DaVis, of tbe Unl,Versity of 
Iowa, Treasurer. 

Our delegates w111 return Monday. 
Wby not give tbem a hearty reception. 
We must get up some enthusiasm for 
the contest next year which will be 
held here scmetlme In May. 

Mirabeau. 
[The oration which won first place in 

the contcst .Iast evenlng.J 

1. Formation oj Oharacter. 
11. OppOTtunitlI' 

Ill. Olaims to Greatness. 
(a) Political FOTesigh1. 
(b) Ol·ator. 

Great characters are epoch makers. 
As we study the history of progress, 
we see men rise up and shape the 
destiny of natlonll,-men wbo enter 
the arena ot life equIpped by nature 
'with tbose weapons which the condi
tions of the coming .fray demand,
men who fitly typify the age In which 
they live, and embody tbe prinCiples 
for which that age Is tlLmOUs. America 
gave birth to a WashIngton, wl\O per
sonWed her great love of liberty, who 
expressed her undying loyalty to the 
prinCiples or self-government, and 
linked his name forever with the 

Lincoln, who, because be breatbed 
fort,h her love for bumanity, equality 
and unity, will stand as" central tlg
ure of the nineteenth century. So, 
when heralding the approach of her 
great revolutiO~ in whicb reason de
throned kingly power, and set on high 
the emanCipated mind of man,]i'rance 
gave to the world her towering 
genins,her powerful oratOr, MirfL
beau,-the typical Frenchman of that 
age of revolution. 

1. Oorote de Mirabeau was born at 
Bignon, on the 9th of MarCh, 1749. He 
was so ugly in tace and disfigured in 
form as to merit the nickname, '''fhe 
Nephew of Satan." But sprung from 
a family dlstingulsbed for genera
tions by It strong originality of cbar
acter, Mirabeuu inherited a physical 
and intellectual ,.Igor far above the 
average. 

Be was born in a home where do
mestic tranquility was unknown, 
where parents, blind to their highest 
interests, displayed the greatest 
hatred for eacb other In the son's 
presence. EspeCially was this Injuri
ous to a youth of his disposition. who, 
from injustice of every description, 
sought for reckless freedom through 
the avenues of pleasure. A tyrant 
father using harsh severity toward a 
strong-willed son, early caused a 
wound that never healed. 'fhe pas
sion was augmented by bMSh author
ity; the strong will ,assailed by superi
or force, ripened Into an ungovern
able disposition. The time tor recon
ciliation passed by, tbe ties of love 
were broken, and the open hostlllty 
of a father stifled every impulse for a 
righteous lite. Restless and dis
orderly, the .rasb youth was sent to 
the army with the bope that mtlltary 
diSCipline might curb his violent tem
per. E"il companionships were form· 
ed. Ere long he was behind prison 
bars. Again and again he Wl\S thrust 
Into the dungeon cell, and every time 
be came torth more lawless than be
fore. Respect for self was gone, and 
throwing aside all restralnt,-step by 
step, he trod the downward foad of 
licentious pleasure, to find himself at 
last a fugitive from justice In a foreign 
land,-a man without a country .and 
without friends. 

II. The first climax In that dra
matic life has been reacbed. We turn 
our eyes to bls native land and behold 
a scene, tbe most memorable In her 
history. It Is the approaching con
flict upon the same old bMtlefield 
where freedom's heroE'S have fougbt 
and dl(ld . . The emanCipated Intellect 
and tbe sovereignty of the people are 
marshalllng their hosts against tbe 
tyranny of despotism that has held 
them In Its grasp for ages. The spirit 
of freedom which nerved the farmers 
at Lexington, and led the charge at 
YorktoWn, WlllO dawning on the minds 
of French. II The human mind long 
soothed with opiates and nursed on 
cordials suddenly awoke from Its 
stupor" and began to thInk for Itself 
with such freedom and audacity that 
a11 Europe was amazed. 

Thelow mutterlngs of the coming 
lltorm are borne to the ears of tbe out
cast, Mirabflllu. Ambition whispers 
of tbe tottering throne; Freedom 
murmurs of the evils done; Genius 

NO. 86. 

makes his vision clear. France is to 
be his ~eld, revolution bls life-work . 
A seat In that National Assembly 
upon which the eyes of the world 
were cast, was to be the stepping
stone from reproach, disgrace, dis
honor, to that high pinnacle of power 
where kings must bow to the edicts o'f 
his will. 

Schooled in the injustice of oppres
Sion, thirsting for distlnctJon, violent 
and impetuous, possessing great tal
ents together with a logical acuteness 
in foreshadowing political move
ments, and endowed with a splendid 
gift of eloquence, he stepped into the 
arena fulIy equipped for the mortal 
fray. Startling were his words as he 
exhorted men to action. Burning 
were his appeals as he moved them to 
revolution. There was an awakening . 
liThe flame kindled by tbe feudalism 
of the middle ages, fanned by the rul
Ing sway of tyrants and made to glow 
as Bourbon rule sank lower and lower, 
burst out Into that mighty conflagra
tion" which made crowned heads 
tremble on their thrones. 

The maddened senses of men wlt.h 
the gbastly specter of wrongs too long 
endured, riSing up before them, were 
bearing them on to deeds of atrocious 
violence. Miraheau sees in imagina
tion the wild scenes that are to fol
low. Will be venture to face that 
mob and imperil all that life holds 
dear for the sake of bleeding France? 
Uan buman power stay Lhat plunging 
current? Write his name high upon 
tbe scroll of honor, who dares risk his 
all and If need be die, that his country 
may live! The task was beyond hu
man strength, but manfully, unftlnch
ingly, Mlrabeau stepped forward and 
used all the powera or' bls nature to 
check the violent passions which his 
words had done so much to arouse. 

In vain his warning words to France 
that she bad turned the helm from 
the safe port of liberty away toward 
the stormy sea, wltb the ScylIa of 
'Popular anarchy upon one hand and 
tbe Oharybdis of military despotism 
on the otber. To no purpose did he 
Implore to action tbat National As
sembly, hesitating, and debating tbe 
rights of man and the theories of 
gJvernment, while the mob of Paris 
was howling for bread. His warning 
was prophetiC, as the stat,esman rose 
above the politician, the patriot, 
above sel fish ambition, that the despo
tism ot six hundred, fiityllng them
selves the National Assembly, was as 
much to be feared as the despotism ot 
aklng. 

But he was not destined to behold 
the fulfillment of his prophecy. Wb lie 
battling with all the fire or his geni
us, while swaying assemblies and 
passing measures by his matchless 
eloquence, while at the zenith of his 
popularity, Death laid hold upon 
him. Earthly desire and sensual 
pleasure had blnsted his years. Patri
otic devotion, earnest endeavor, and 
noble action, could not atone for the 
sins of former days. The towering 
oak, long sWlloyed by the storms of pas
sion, long rocked by the tempests of 
revolution, shivered and fell. Mira
beau wae no more. Bis lite closed 
dark and sad,-sad "t leaving his 
great designs unaccompllshed, sad 1\8 

he bebeld tbo gathering gloom that 
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was hovering over his native land. were forgotten, and as the repulsive 
MysteriOus life! Oalamitous death! countenance lighted up with the In
King and peasant follow In that great splratlon of some lofty conception, 
procession In bonor of the dead, and and his great form swayed by the 
amid the ob and groan of a di - passion of bls will, responded to the 
heartened people the"Soverelgn Man" vigor of his language, bomllness gave 
Is laid to rest In the Pantbeon of his way to radlance.-
Fatherland. "Confusion beard his voice 

III. (a) What shall we write above And wild uproar stood ruled." 
that tomh.-success, or failure? Let Nature revealed herself in her "Son 
history say. Hi peculiar position of Earth," Tbe intellect flashed, the 
between throne and people gave to throat, thundered, and the shocked 
the political juggler and the jealous Assembly, mute and speechless, sat 
colleague opportunity to brand him gazing at the play of nature's powers. 
IS an Intriguer with the King. But He was not the studied eloquence ot 
be it ever to the honor of Mlrabeau, a Burke but the sparks struck ott by 
that the so-called sel flsh actions of an the heat of the moment. He did not 
ambitious man, reflected by tbe light strive at purity of diction but aimed 
of history, are the patriotic moti ves straight at the hearts of men. Free
of a statesman. dom was his inspiration; pa,triotism, 

lIe understoud as did no other his guide; Sincerity, his motive; 
Frenchman of his time, the true sig- reason, his ruling power. Kings 
niflcance of a revolution; that reyolu- teared him, assemblies voted at his 
tion and reformation must go hand in his will. Genius was bis birthright, 
hand; that the process of tearing justice his living maxim, The French 
down In government is successful only Revolution, his monument. 
n RO far as there follows the work of Living in an age of hypocril!Y, he 
ebuildinj{; that revolution without stood forth as the champion of princl· 

reformation breeds anarchy,-anarchy, pIes that will never die. With a 
bloodshed and desolation. vision too broad for party lines, he 

The theory of government ever calls was grounded on the solid rook of 
for the profoundest· inLellects of man- equality and justice, where he bade 
kind. 'fhe relations of the rulers to defiance to tbe dazzling splendor of a 
the governep is a problem tbat l)as court and the showy glitter of a 
many answers. It Is one that calls nation 's gold. Hold him not asthe 
for the eonsideration of many ques- Ideal man, tor within was the low 
tions, but none mOre vital than the sensuous nature of the demon strug· 
inherent nature of the governed I gling for mastery over an intellect, 
Mirabeau recognized this and used his dl vine in conception. resistless in 
eloquence to persuade his fellow· reason, electrifying In power. 
country.men to recon8truct the gov · Morality will ever weep for the 
ernment on lines suited to tbe ll'rench deeds of him who was a slave to pas
nature. He knew full well tbat re- slpn but a master of kings. Eloquence 
publics are not born in aday, and tbat will sing of him in her loWest strain. 
the theories proposed by The Natl- Liberty will revere his memory as one 
onal As. embly were not the natural' who bore aloft her sacred banner and 
outgrowth of a people ruled by kingly proudly planted it on the ramparts of 
power. His knowledge of human ' of tyranny. GeniUS will crown bim afl 
nature revealed to him that the a seer whose vision alone could pene
Frencbman must have a strong cen- trate the dark night of revolutlon,
trallzcd government, and that if the will crown him as her -chosen son, 
principles of selt-government were whose antiCipations have become 
adopted, France would become the realizations,-whose counsels, laws,
prey of ambitious leaders,-a Napoleon whose words, maxlms,-whose theo
Bonaparte would lead France to her ries, constitutions. 
Waterloo. 

His words,!'I want a free, but a mono 
archlehal government," were hard to 
comprehend. But Bourbon rule fol
lowed by the Republic, Republic giv
ing way to Dlrectory,Dlrectory follow
ed hard upon by the Oonsulate. Con
sulate swept away by Empire whose 
storm-tossed bark was to be rocked 
by revolution upon revolution and 
flnally to seek but not find a repose
ful haven in a Repnbllc,-this His
tory has made those words prophetic. 
"When I shall be no more they will 
know what I was worth. All -the ca
lamities which I have arrested will 
break out upon France, and from all 
sides the criminal faction which trem· 
bles before me will have no rein." 
Do not these words re-echo through 

Miss Rose Henderson was initiated 
Into Kappa Kappa Gamma, Friday 
evening. 

Remember tbe foot-ball benefit, 
Passion's Slave, May 9-10 at the 
Op~ra House. 

All patriotic S. U. I. students 
should attend the atbletlc benefit, at 
the Opera House, May 9-10. Ad
mission 35 cts., reserved seats 50 cts., 
on sale at Wieneke's Tuesday, May 8. 

(1A>me out and see Passion's Slave, 
presented by S. U. J. Talent under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ohoate for the benefit of the Foot
ball team, Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 9-10. 

that mad revel of anarchy which Athletic Benefit. 
murdered a defenseless Klng,-In the. The Atbletic Management has se-
clash of deadly strife that culminated cured thc services ot Mr. and Mrs. 
in The Reign of Terror In which Harry Ohoate, of the Choate Dra
Glrondlst, Hebertlst, Dantonist, and matlc Oompany, to present with the 
Jacobinlst, walked the way of death assistance of local talent, the comedy, 
In close procession, and which only Passion's Slave, next Wednesday and 
ended when the head of Robespierre Thursday evenings. The proceeds 
fell betore the guillotine? are to be used in paying up old debts 

(b) I have been speaking of his po· of the Association. 
lItical foresight, but those who like Those who will assist Mr. and Mrs. 
his prinCiples leallt cannot but ac· Choate, are: Miss Elizabeth Jones, 
knowl edge the power of his eloquence Miss Adelaide Lascheck, C. S. Aldrich, 
It was not the stature o'f an Appolo Harry Keefe, W. E. Hooper. Frank 
or the brow of a Jove that held the Woolston, O. H. Stempel, and Steven 
"ravished hearer." He was ungainly A. Ooldren. Th'e entire cast of 
in form and almost hideous in feature. characters Is well known to the pub
Yet when he was moved by the lIc, and no word of praise need be 
thou"ht of his nation's peril, these . said of their ability. 

Everyone should turn out and help I 
the Association and at the same time 
enjoy themselves. 

Mr. Choate bas all the scenery 
necessary for the proper presentation 
of tbe play, and It iR sale to say that 
It will be one of the best shows of tbe 
year. 

Edward M. Neally, L. '90, of Burl
ington, Iowa, will lecture on "The 
Relation of the Ethics of Jesus to the 
Legal Profession" at the summer 
school of Applied Christianity to be 
held at Grinnell, Iowa, June 25th to 
July 4th: 

The toot-ball men of Yale, Prince
ton, and Unixer!lity of Michigan, have 
be"un training. _ 

Professor LI'ughlin, of the Univers
ity of Chica~o, who went to San 
'Domingo, not long since to devise a 
sYl!tem or cqrrency for tbis govern
ment has recently returned. The 
system introduced by Professor 
Laughlin resembles closely that used 
by the United States, gold and sliver 
being employed In their COinage. The 
Government of San Domingo ex
presses great satisfaction In the sys
tem and is much pleased with Pro
fessor Laughlin'E work. 

Harvard Athletio Games. 
The Harvard inter-class track ath

letic games took place April 24 on 
Holmes fleld, Cambridge. 

The winners in the several events 
were: 120 yard hurdle-V.Munroe, '96, 
flrst; Williams, '97, second; Ootton, 
'96, third. Time, 15 1·5 seconds. 100 
yard dash-So M. Merritt, '94, first; J. 
P. Whitten, '95, second; P. S. Prado, 
'95, third. Time, 10 2-5. Two mile 
bicycle race-F. S. Elliot, '95, first; A. 
B. Holmes, '96, second;W. B. Bricker
hoff, '97' third. Time, 5.31. 

One mile-J. D. Pbllllps, '97, first; 
O. D. Drew, '97, second; J. Staab, ' '95, 
third. Time, 7.273·5. One mile run 
-J. L. Coolidge, '95, first; G.L. Pane, 
'96, second; J. Boardman, '94, tblrd. 
220 yard hurdle finals-J. L. Brewer, 
'96, Orst; H. W. Jameson, '95, second; 
S. K. Fenollosa, '95, third. Time, 26 
seconds. Halt mile run-E. Hollister, 
'97, first; E. B. Hall, '94, second; H. 
O. Larkin, '94, third. Time, 2.01. 
220 yard run-S. M. Morrill, '94, first; 
J. P. Whitten, '95, second; P. da S. 
Prado, '96, third. Time, 22 3-5. 440 
yards-W. H. Vincent, '97, flrst; N. 
W. Bingham, '95, second; L. T. Hil
dreth, '96, third. Time, 5.22 2-5. Pole 
vault-H. M. Wheelwright, '95, first; 
W. E. Putnam, Jr., '96, second; E. A. 
Mott Smith, '95, third. Distance, 10 
teet 51-2 inches. Throwing the ham
mer-M. J. Connor, '97, Orst; E.Oock
rell, '95, second; J. P. Whitten, '95, 
third. Distance, 88 teet 4t Inches. 
High jump-O. J. Paine, Jr., '97, 
flrst; A. Stickney, Jr.,'97, third. Dist
ance, 5 feet 9t Inches. Putting the 
shot-J. H. Whitten, '97, first; A. S. 
Stickney, second. 
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AdvertiSing Locals 

See the Dunlap liat for spring. 
Coast & Easley 

Spring Dunlaps now on sale. 
Coast & Easley 

Spring Caps at Coast & Easley's. 
Spring goods at botton prices a 

Bloom & Mayer'S 
Ooast & Easley, sole agents for ,the 

Dunlap Hats. 
Spring Overcoats, Coast & Easley's 
Noby Spring Suits at Coa~t& Easley 

A new line of hats at Bloom & 
Mayer's. .All the latest styles. 

Spring Hat at Coa t & Easley's. 
Do not fail to see Bloom & Mayer's 

large stock of spring suits before buy· 
Ing. 

All the latest novelties in spring 
neckwear at The Golden Eagle. 

The Harrington style is the hat tbis 
season; we are sole agents. 'fbe Gold· 
en Eagle. ' 

The Rambler Bicycle, with the 
great G & J tire, bolds thirteen 
world's record .-Hoben chuh agent. 

John B. Stet on & Co's. Federa 
Hats at Coast,~ Ea ley's. 

See tbe elegant Iineor, pring Neck· 
wear at Bloom & Mayer's 

It you want a pring overcoat, 
spring suit, spring hat, in all tbe 
latest styles, call at 'file Golden 
Eagle. 

B. C. R. I N. Homeseekers' Ex· 
cursions. 

On May th and 29th the Burling
ton, 0.edar Rapid & Northern Rail· 
way will run two grand Homescekers' 
Excursions from points on its line 
south of ,Iowa Fali , to all points in 
Northwestern Iowa, Minncsota and 
South Dakota, we t of and including 
lowa Falls. It will also run excur· 
slons on the same datcs from all 
pOints on its lines to points on other 
lines In Northwestern Iowa, Minne
sota, North and outh Dakota, Kan· 
sas, ,Nebraska, outhwc!\t Missouri, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Utah, 
New Mexico, Manitoba, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Aiabama, Louisiana, . 
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Okla· 
homa and Texas. 

The rate is ONE FARE for the 
round trip; tickets limited to thirty 
days from date of sale. Stop-over is 
allowed In the territory deserlbed 
above. 

For further information, please call 
on or address any agen t or this Oom· 
pany, or the undersignod. 

J. MORTON, G, T. & P. A. 
Oedar Rapids, Iowa. 

DR. LIlTIG. 

Olio. a,,~ "./~._ 0"' til. FI"t 1t«f1ttMl 
'1111/ 1'1"''' 0"11"" allll Wa.III.,to" Itt. 

Roan: .:30touI. m. ; 3:00 to ':00, andftol 
p. m., Bunday. ':30 to 10:30 I. m. 

Telephone No. III. 

C''''W X.A. VSI TOV CI-O'1' %'1' , 
J U_. ~:m.:y -..4' ..... 

Ie II a lUre cure. TfJ It and be _,lu0e4. Yoa 
wtll uner rtlI!8' It. !leu' by mall to all! ado 
drtIIo PrI .. One Dollar. JOHN P. HOD •• 
0Jark lit.. Oh....." IlIluolL Bend for 0\mIIIr. 

JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

10 •• 303-404-170- 104, 
AN 1It1lt, rt~/ .. to ",It alllt!uI4 •• 

~:F'%N:El~ m lOST PIUJlO'1' OJ' PIN8. 
Btt.OTs • SHOES 

.... to 0"". ",,'en .tl,/_tt/oll DR. A. C. PETERS. 
8l1li'.,,( .... 

R P BRUCE 011101 ",., Bo.,,,,,', Dru" StON. 
..~, " 

Metropolittul Bill" Du/)uqu, St., Up 'tal" "..,,, If. 'h •• ' 'Ie f, .•. , 1 Ie' , .• , 
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lng ",00 s . ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. fot' 
at A'D-VANCE' SALE Hat'vington Hats. 

t~ Wholesale OF Spt'ing Styles at'e ) 
~ P~iees. -l EARLY SPRING CLOTHING. f- now n&dy. 

I
~ + D0 .:. YOU .:. lI\lJ:t NT + '1 

~A Spring O'lsrcoat! 1 
l A S~ring Suit! ~ 
~ A Spring Hat? ~ 
i OUR LIIIE OF SPRllla GOODS IS IIOW COMPLETE. 11 

Come direct to the Golden Eagle for the best values ever offered In the city. We will take'pleasure in showing you through 
our large establishment and quote you prices whether you wish to purchase or not. 

i "*1I1t1t + JIfJlEito "* ~PEm7l1t .:. ~lIltE ito 11 
LATEST NOVELITIES THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS WEEK 

~ s.~.. . ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. lEN'S ODD l~ 
~ ME C I WEAR. 123 125 127 00 .... It. IPlNTS. ~ 
L'~'~~~~~..4-..-1i;~+,-~~~~~~ 

AMERICAN STATESMEN. 
A Series of Biographies of Men Conspicuous In the Political History 

of the United States. 

I. JOUN QUINCY ADAMS. By John T. Morse, Jr. 
II. ALEXANDER HAMILTON. By Henry Cabot Lodge. 

III. JOlIN O. OALHOUN. By Dr. n. Von Holst. 
IV. ANDREW JACKSON. By Prot. Wm. G. Sumner. 
V. JOlIN RANDOLPH. By Henry Adams. 

VI. JAMES MONROE. By Pres. D. C. Gilman. 
VII. THOMAS J:EFF£RSON. By John T. Morse, Jr. 

VIII. DANIEL WEBSTEU. By Henry Cabot Lodge. 
IX. ALBERT GALLATIN. By John Austin Stevens. 
X. JAMES MADISON. By Sydney Howard Gay. 

XI. JOHN ADAMS. By John T. Morse, Jr. 
XII. JOHN MARSHALL. By Allan B. Magruder. 

XIII. SA.MUEL ADAMS. By James K. Hosmer. 
XIV. TUOMAS H. BENTON. By Theodore Roosevelt. 
XV. XVI. HENRY CLAY. By Carl Schurz (two volumes). 

XVII. PATRICK HENRY. By Moses Colt Tyler. 
XVIII. GOUVERNEUR MORUIS. By Theodore Roosevelt. 

XIX. MARTIN V AN BUREN. By Edward M. Sbepard. 
XX. XXI. GEORGE W ASJIINGTON. By Henry Cabot 

volumes.) 
XXII. BBNJAMIN FUANKLIN. By John T. Morse, Jr. 

XXIII. JOHN JAY. By George Pellow. 
XXIV. LBWIS OASS. By Prof. Andrew O. McLaughlin. 

Each volume, 16 mo. cloth, gilt top, $1.25. 

If Invaluable to the student of American history. "-NewYOI·k Examine'/'. 
If The educational value of sucb books Is not to be easily over-estimated. 

To young meo especially they will be a political library of the utmost 
value."-BoBlon 71I·aveller. 

PUBLISHED RECENTLY. 
XXV. XXVI. ADRAUAM LINCOLN. In the SerIes or American States

men. By .John T. Morse, Jr. With a portrait and 
map. 2 vols. 16 mo, $2.50. Also In Library style, 
8250; halt morocco, 15.00. 

The Harvard Graduates' Magazine says: "As a Lite of Lincoln, It has 
DO competitors; as a political hl8tory 01 the Union side during the Olvll 
War, It 18 the most comprehensive, aod, in proportion to Jts range, the m08t 
compact." 

AMERICAN COMMONWEALTHS. 
A Series of Volumes devoted to those States which have a St,rlking 

Political, Sooial or Economical History. 

VIRGINIA. By John Esten Cooke. 
OREGON. By William Barrows. 
MARYLAND. By William Hand Browne. 
KENTUCKY. By N. S. Sbaler. 
MlOflIGAN. By Thomas M. Cooley. 
KANSAS. By Leverett W. Spring. 
OALIFORNIA. By Josiah Royce. 
NEW YORK. .By Ellis H. Roberts. (Two vOls.) 
(JONNECTIOUT. By Alexander Jobnston. 
INDIANA.. By J. P. Dunn, Jr. 
Oruo. By Rufus King. 
VERMONT. By Rowland E Robinson. 

With maps. Each volume 16 mo, gilt top, $1.25. 
"The books are not mere State Histories; they are 8Omethinj;f much more and very much 

iJetterlhan that. Th~y are attempts to embody what is most distinct and peculiar in the 
political life and history of each State, and to show how (hat has contrl buted to the develop· 
ment of the whole. The widespread interest awakened In the past of our nation will find 
much to satisfy it In these volumes, for the design Is original and the execution excellent.
GtO~ Willis Cooke. 

AMERICAN MEN OF LETTERS. 
Blograpbles of Distinguished AmerIcan Authors. 

WASHINGTON IUVING. By Cbarles Dudley Warner. 
NOAH WEBSTER. By Horaco E. Scudder. 
HENRY D. THOREAU. By Frank B. Sanborn. 
GEORGE RIPLEY. By Octavius Brooks Frothingham. 
JAMES FENIMORE OooPER. By Prot. T. R. Lounsbury. 
MARGARET FULLER OSSOLI. By T. W. Higginson. 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON. By O. 'W. Holmes. 
EDGAR ALLAN POE. By G. E. Wpodberry. 
NATUANIEL PARKER WILLIS. By H. A. Beers. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. By John Bach McMaster. 
WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. By John Bigelow. 
WILLIlll GILMORE SIMMS. By William P. Trent. 

Each volume wIth portraIt, 16 mo, cloth, gilt top, $1.25. 
"These books have all the speclallnteres( of biography. and the larger Interest and value 

of llIultrating the different phaaes of American literature, the social, political Rnd moral 
InfluencC8 which have moulded these authors and the I{cneratlons to which they belonged." 

F(W flale by BookBeUtr8. Sent post paid on receipt of pM by the Publi81w1·8. 

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY, Boston, Mass. 

LR.TEST STYLE IlR.TS 1lN1J FU'RlfISIlIlfO 0001)S R.T BLOOM tI MIlYE'R'S. 
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The Tabard bad thel r picture taken 
Friday noon. 

The Zoological class are having a 
plcn Ic to-day. 

MI s Van Meter, '97, Is spending a 
tew day at her home in Waterloo. 

Bertha Morgan, '97, and Lyde Ady, 
'97, will spend Sunday in We t 
Liberty. 

Lieutenant Vogdes kindly post
poncd Friday's drill to Tuesday,on ac
couut of the ball game. 

Botanyexpedltlon are the order ot 
the day. Professor Shimek has taken 
out everal parties this week. 

Miss Gertrude Fairchild, '00, re
turned to Clinton with her friend, 
MiS! IIobart, on Friday, to spend a 
lew days at home. 

MOllDet. '92, L. '93, is visiting old 
acquaintances in the University. Mr. 
Monnet. is now practicing law at 
Bathgate, North Dakota. 

On Wednesday and Thur day even
ings a drama is to be presented at the 
Opera .House by local talent tor the 
benefit ot the toot-ball team. 

The Junior Annual editors are al
ready busy at work in planning and 
making arrangements for the publi
cation ot next year's Annual. 

Regent J. W. Jarnigan has bought 
out the interest of his partner, W. C. 
McKee, in the Montezuma Republican, 
and is now the sole proprietor. 

Frank Smith, ot the State Univer
sity School ot Law, Is spending a tew 
days at home. He is assisting in the 
prosecution of the Ramsey case.
Ceclcw RapicZs Republican. 

Notice· 
Dawn Bauserman leads the Y. W. 

C. A. meeting Sunday afternoon. Sub
ject, "Lessons from Parables." All 
women invited. 

LYMAN PARSONS Pres. 
PETRR A. DEY'. Vice Pres. 

LOVEI,I, SWISI:IER. Oubler. 
JOHN I,AMHEK. Ass't (:ubler. 

First Notionol Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, $100,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DIRECTORS: 
Lym .. n Parsoll8. Peter A. ))ey. J. T. Turner. 
E. Hrsdway, O. S. Welch, AmOll N. Currier. 

G. W.BaIl. 

it 2Y. .... ~!.! .. ~.~.~.~.~!~ ... !~ ... ~p.!~.? .. ~?..~.~ 
leisure "?o"?eQts at any time and . .............................. _ .. _-.......................................... . 

~.I.!..~.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. !~.~ 

Uni'Osrsity . 
IJook-stors. 
w..~ .... w..!.~~ ... M.~.~_~ .. .Y.Q.~. 

Y..~~y. ... w..~.~9Q.M.~.:. 
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California 
You have been planning that Call
fornlatrip for several years, Why 
not go now, and take advantage of 
tbe low rallroad rates for California 
1>1 idwinter Expoeition,at San Fran
cisco, open untill June 1st? From 
January to June California Is at Its 
best; brlgbt, loyous, sunny daYl 
abounding. And the Falriswortb 
seeing, to. It bas tbe best of Cbl
cago's attractions. and new features 
of great interest. 

Midwinter 
When yon go, go quickly and com
fortably vla~ta Fe Route Poei
tively tbe only Hne witb Pullman 
tourist and palace sleepers Cblcago 
and Kansas City to San Francisco 
Loll Angels and San Diego, wlth
out change. 

Write to S. M. Osirood. General 
Agent, Des Molnes;lowa. and ask 
for free coRies of .. To California 
and Back, and Midwinter Fair 
literature. 

Exposition 
I.N.Kramer&Son, 

Cedar Qaplds, i •. 

Pullman Buret Sleeping Cars s •• dl, Pla.tl, Cut Fl ....... 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES Send (or {894 catalog ... 

• KT\NKKN TELEPHONE 265 • 

IBONE 
~·MFG.COe 

MANUFACTURERS ,OF TlfE 
~.G-

·REGUL-ATION • WEST· POINT 
AHD OTHfR COLUG£ UNIFORMS 
~ 'e AHD SUPPL.,IE5 

lltt O"'\,'I ,,~\J~KII'I'.~~ 
OF TNIS eLMS OF WORK. 

U fIIllJR I'lW IUU5M£D COlliGE CAtUII 
8peofCII AUelttlo" 01""" to Ordet' •. 

w. F. MAIN CO. 

FlJDtory, aorner Friend
.hip and Eddy 

Eastern Salesroom., 
87 Friend.hip Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Westem Office 
and Salesroom 

Cor. College and 
Dubuqu, Stre.ts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury C LOC KS Betb Thobl_ 
In!P'.b.... and Wel~b 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bro,: and Wm. Rogerl' Spoons, Forks, etc • 

...... 1 ~ 
~tro~oh! Gut COOVER & CO. 
Cigareffes. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDOED 

LEADERS IN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 

ClgareUe smoters who are 1I'llIlnl to pay • 
IIUle more than the price charred for the onll
nary trade clgarettee, 11'111 ftoll thla branll In-

• perlor to all others. The 1Ucbmonll. 8tra1lh& 
Ont No.1 C1garettee are malle from the bright

AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
r----~,_--.,-_-_ eet, moet Ilellcately IIavorec1 anll hlpeet _t 

Gold Leaf grown In Vlrrlnla. This the Old and 
Original Brand of Strar,ht Cut Olgarettee, and 
"68 brollllht out by ulln the year of IWIII. 
"'1iiWARE OJ!' IMITATION8 and ob8em 
that the ftrm han 68 below Ia 00 eve.,. pacIt. 

THK .HORT LINE TO 

",NN.SOTA. MONTANA. MANIT08A. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING. IDAHO, 

OIMQON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWE~T 
CONIIECTIIIG AT KAIlIAS CITY FOI 

bn .... Color.do. Arlzon •• Old .nd 
lew Me.lco and C.llfoml •• 

AT IT. LOUIS FOR 
A~n .... Te •••• T.nn ...... AI.nm., 

MIAIAlppl. Loul.'.na. G.oral •• 
florid. and the 

SOUTH tP SOUTHEAST. rHlEE COMPLETE 8CH(J()L8: 

Dnl! Line to PEORIA Without Change ~ '"" ~u 
DINOt Oonnectlon_ with Throu.h TralM ~ f¥, 

to Prlnol ... 1 Oltl .. ln IlllnoI_.lndlana. OhIo, dttc~U«4, 
lCentuok,. W .. t VI,.lnla. Penn_,lnnla and '" ,,' . 

N_ York ~!~::~~~:::;. VIA . ~d1ool 01 ~oo1f· ~(lHd, 
IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE TwoCoOmmodlousBolldlnp. TblrteeoPractl-

eal. Experienced Teachers gl'" lostructlon In 
E •• oNEILL, THOI P BARRY the following Courses: BuslnellS, University 

•• • P"'~tory. English and Normal, 8hort-Hand •• N'" .. ANA..... ..N·" .. A •• · .. A.T. and TJpewrltlnl. Gall or aend for eatalOlll6. 
M"".HALLTOWN, IOWA. WILLlla WILLIA .. , ProPl. 

.. e. . 
Allen & Ginter Branoh 

ne American Tobacco Co. 
Mann1actUrers, IUcIlmond, Vlrllola. 

STUDENTd,lO to the Old Reliable ...... 

c. O. D. Steam Lanndry, 
"tI" I'" ....... ~Ia. ", 

• JIlO.NCY JIlT .. INI<'. aJllZJuul •• 
Uood8 called for aDd dellY8red. 

SatisfactIon 6naranteed. 

Do Yon Like to Saw Wood? 
If JOII tlo 1IOf, /11101 ,0'" o~." .. 

.ALLARD .. HAIR/IOIf", III 
'AIfIfEDO • .. 00,'. for ... ' 

* STG)llB ~OOD * 
All kinds of wood 01\ hllld, aDd will be .. wed 

an), length to aul& purchaller. Lea .. cmlen at 

lIum llllTite., Ir V .... 1 Ce. 
Telepbone 1M. 

~ARTISTIC~ ...... _ ..................................... . 

pl]otoqrapI]Y .. 
_1IIII.utIlllWm llllmIlUllln~lIIl11n. 

Call and Bxa"?ine our Work 
froll) the SmaJlest l1ook

et. to l1ife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET . 

St. 9amol Jl.otol 
IG)~R CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
"411 ............ 0lIl.,. .. OW MIl ,...,.. ......... 

WIGNT.AI a UJ8IAY. Pro"I .... 

.. 
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